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A Bridgeport, Conn., bridegroom
was taken with rtnullpox on biß wed-
ding day. Tua nuptials Lave been
postponed,
A movenietit will ba made in tbo

Pennsylvania Legislature to provide
for compnlticry education in tho
State,

it lias bi en agreed to cloßo tho
long debate in the Sonnte and take
a vote ou the Nicaragua Canal bill
next Friday,
Ex-Gov, Waite's wordB ol farewell

to his people to the oiled that thoy
would meet at Phlllipi, \e fair notice
to Phillipi to get ready for a rainy
day,
NOIirOI.KM I'lUOIt ISaiVEljOP-

,ii i ^ i".

Supplemental to l ute Virginian's
great showing of Norfolk's growth
and dovelopmeut in nil aveuuea of
bu iness and in population ia the
otlioia] exhibit of tho Chamber of
Commerce a* compiled by Mr. S. 11.
Dorum, tho seoreUry aud 8up*riii
te i lout of that orgaui ion, of tho
receiota of merchandiBo during the
year 1894| just olosed, A oompari
Bon of the same with the receipts of
tho previous year, li>93, shows tho
following gratifying iuoroaae in tho
artioles named below:
Lumber, 9,012,013 feet; hay, 2,288tons; o iru, 591,398 bnahela; peaunts,69,223 baga; flour, 77,042 barrels;

beef, 700 barrels; bulk meat, 5,230,-172 pottuda; lard, lb'J tioreaa and
7,093 easeBj coal oil, 1,594 barrels;
fertilisers, 7,039 tons; horsoa aud
mules, 3,437heal; cattlo, 0,01-4 head;
naval stures, 6G5 narrela; eggs, 8,013
orates; 1*. oabontas coal, 230,157toua; pig iron, 39,409 tous; coke.
1,221 ons; tobacco. 130 ticrccB and
65,877 manufacture 1 puekagos.This is cheering indeed as another
evidence of tL prosperity of Nor-
fo.k. Tho gathering of these atutis-
tics 'y the ('lumber of Commerce
presents in a striking maunor tho
iniportaucu of tho work of this or
gatnz tion, It nhoiud receive a
generous support nnd conspicuous
recognition.
GO! lot Mil l.N l (Ht MHIIULIi.
Tho adoption of the resolution of

Mr. Wultcr Sharp ut the annual
meeting of tho Bo mos-» .Men's Abuo
ciation of Norfolk l'uesdsy night, to
son 1 a committee from that organi¬sation to ooufer with the New Englaud oottou mill owners, oooteropluting a removal o: their plann to tho
South, in order that the advantagesof Norfolk as n iooaiiou may be
thoroughly presented,was a forward
etep in tho right direction. It was
gratifying to note that the repioson-tutivo body of business tuen of our
city, ,n attendance at the meeting,not only exhibited a ricop interest inthe movement, but many of themal-o testified a purpose to becotudfinancially connected in tho estab¬
lishment of auch great industrialplants.
The remarks of Capt, Chia, U.Elliott hud the ring of truo metal iubu advo :aoy of the resolution, 11cireeiy and forcibly alluded to thefact that no obdacla was in the wayof th o-itablwhtnent of cotton millsin Norfolk it t;ie monoy inuu of thecity would tint just say the word.Tho money was hure, plenty of it,Jo establibti a number of mills if tho

owuere of ii>e money would but
come to tho front in thin matter.There could bo no bett.-r invest
mout, The cotton mills throughonttin- South are paying the band»omest kinds of dividends to theirstockholder*, ranging from ten to
»wonty per cant, annually. Thereie nothing better than this j aud the

money men of Norfolk and of tho
South in Koccral, .should awako to
a realization of the fact that an iu
vestment in the stock of cotton fan
tones payiog from ten to twenty
percent, dividends, is far better
than investment in United States
bonds or otlior securities of similar
charactor.
Tuk Virginian hn« boon a sturdy

advocate of tbo movement inaugu¬
rated at tho Ihisiaoss Men's Associa¬
tion, aud it is gratified to aunonnce
that a comuany is uow beiug formed
in Norfolk to establish a cotton
factory. This is but tho beginning.
Tho year should not pass away with¬
out the construction of soveral. As
tot forth in Tun Viroinian's tele-
grams in yesterday's issne, the
legislative committee of tho Missa-
ohusetts Cieoeral Assembly gave n

hearing Tuesday to the putitiou of
tue groit. B >utt aud Mernmac mille
of Lowell, for permission to manu¬
facture outsido of tho Common-
wealth and to iucreiso their
capital stock from §2,1300,000

1 to §3,500,000. Tbo petitioua sets
forth the fact that the Southern
m'lls aro making good profit at what

j would ho starvation pricos to them,
aud iho admission was made that iu
time the labor of the Sonth would

I become as ekiilcd as that of tbo
North. Lot our hnsine a aud mon-

ityedtuou be Up and acting. Tho
j brightest poasiblo fnturo is before
j us for industrial development if we
j have tho oourago ond tho intolli-
gcuco to grasp it. One hundred
mdlion dollars of New England cap
itul will be iuvasfed in the South in
this line of industry in tho next live
years, aud Norfolk should secure a

very great share of this booauss of
j her magnificent advantages. Up !
men of Norfolk, aud act to secure
it,

"l>Iftl»I.AYKD WKAK SPOTS.**

Qon. Fitzhugh I.eo, iu his address
at Atlanta ou Saturday last, at tho
banquet in honor of the birthday ol
(Ion. Robert L\ Loo, had the follow-
lug to say,which iu worthy of study:
"iho urea of our country ia ao

great, tha rapidly growiug popula¬
tion ia boooniiug uiota and more
mixed, the interests of auctious nru
so diverse, that great rr.itloom quea-
tions, if decided to the satisfaction
of ono or two parts of a common
country, give dissatisfaction to the
remaining parta. improved ma
chiuery is doing nway with human
labor morn uud more euch roar, aud
tho ranks of tbo army of the discon¬
tented aro being orammed with re¬
cruits. Tho girdle which hinds tho
States of tho American Union Iias
already displayed weak spots sinoo
tho war between them."
There may bo danger along the

lino winch Can, Lee indicated, as
tho Potersbarg Iudex Appeal sug
gest, but Tan Viroinian ia firmly of
the .pitr.cn that thore ia enough
patriotism loft in the country to
preserve tho continuity of the prea
;.eut form of government.
Thero will always be disturbing

elements, hut, then, there are more
good people than bad, aud wbon
urousod tho safety of the country
will by them be prosnrved. It is
true, however, that a diveraity of
iuteres's confronts na, and that an

uquitahle adjustment satisfactory to
tho various sections is a thiug most
difficult, hut tho brain and patriot
iem of tho great American people
can bo robed upon to bring tho mat¬
ter right iu time.
Every student of mirront history

s awaro that great dissatisfaction
exists smong the people; that tho
ranks of tho unemployed are being
augmented day by day with new
recruits: that the labor problem is
not ono of ea°y solution, but it is
not be.ievtd thet either of theso
questions ore of snch oharaoter aa
to endanger our institutions, bow-
over roinotc.

Prove theirWorth.
That is what thousands

of people, speaking out of
their own experience, say to
their friends in regard to

Allcock's
Porous Plaster
the most marvelous external
remedy known for all sorts
of pains and aches in the
back, limbs, ciiest or side.
Do Not Ue Pcnuaded to atc«j>i a tuh-atiuie. " Allcock's " l>aanevarbeca.qaal*4.
Allcock'a Corn Shields,Allcock's Bunion Shields,

IU»c as equil at a re.lt/ nni cur« Iji csrnifcr.'J bur.itin.

Brandreth's Pills
stand at tho front. Tho longer inuse the stronaer !a their Dosition.

Prices to clean up "JJJthe surplus stock is|
the maxim now.

The day of profit
is a matter of the
past.
Keep your eyes

! on the Show Win¬
dows.

Those Ten Dol-
lar Suits are justI as good lor value as
the Two Fives
that are attached to
them.

The Pants dis¬
played at Three
Dollars arc all

j right goods; fit well,
I look well and wear

j as well as they look.

Some RARE BARGAINS
in the East Window this
week.

LIKEN COLLARS, guar¬
anteed standard manufac-i
ture.. are going at only FIVE!CENTS EACH to clean upthe lot.FIFTY CENTS PER
DOZEN. Some are worth
Twenty Cents, and none
that are not worth double
and many treble the pricecharged for them.

Remnants in HEAVY
MEN'S UNDERWEAR at
only TWENTY-FIVE
CENTS.

A little lot of Soiled
White Shirts, all FIRST-
CLASS GOODS, are mark¬
ed down to A DOLLAR to
wind up the broken Scale
of Sizes.

OAO
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o
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The Five Dol¬
lar Pants are just
as good for Solid
Worth as one IT
is worth another.

Another lot of
Children's Pants are

put on sale THIS
WEEK, all sizes, at
only 25 Cents.

Sightly, Service¬
able and Weil-Made
Youth's Suits only
Seven Dollars,

Men's Overcoats
and Children's Over¬
coats at Slashing
Discount to make
them sell quickly.

E?r.-Hcun bbbb amaa iui bbbb msnn bbbb nsaa nos«_ _oaan_.fjasg orm bbizb iuS SmS iieS ilii mamä nn»n buaa am.9m uaifa aasu.

That is what we intend doing, and the only
way we know how to do it is to reduce prices to
rapid closing figures. Don't want for lower
prices; there is no way to make them. Now is
your golden opportunity to secure bargains un¬
precedented in our annals as Clothing merchants.

A worltfthop that envloya marly two hundred lianda requires lotaof o.-1-.h h.i wo cannot afford to carry C otbuix from sta«on to « ..*. nThese are your advantages io tracing your dollar* here. We h«n I youhone :. Kcady-Marie (.' nthing. .Urb^t tram tho oik tdb'o No ml lie
n au a profit ko when wo uaiert tuoro la no nay to ruaka tl. in lower youaro at bottom aotch.

COME AND TAKE A LOOK AT THEM.
Ou»> Hnndred and Fifty-Four
!....,....). fiiitB m--»tiT small al/ea.The prices w re na hicii ai Fi y« I >o!-

lara ou name; to clean tbeui out will
t'Oat

Men's Dr. FB Ruilnes* Snite th-it
were Twolve and Fifteen Uo.lara.
¥ourn at

a Suit. a$B.SSs
We will allow no exchangi ou

tlm lot.
Storm Over,'oati that were Itn

and Twelve Uollura, to lote,

Men'a Ooo.l Workinc RuIH. Only
a few more left. Wbila they is.ut
will go at

S2.90.

(Cannon Ball Clothing Co.,89 Main Si, Norfolk,,a,
b«mxb aaBB n«a« usbb_«war, «Bin n:i-ss renaa man nsan «J"n» amum B3Bh iin.1 umti acaa men ub=j> bobb bbbb Sobb finil dann

COOOCKDOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC^

8 Thirty-two boxes, countless thousands of 8§ yards of Cambric, Swiss and Nainsook Em- o
8 broideries, our own importation, are now ready Xp for Sale. Buyers will find them marked at 8$ the really surprisingly low prices that are 8
R rendered possible by the new tariff when the §
g store is big enough to buy direct, 2c, 3c, 4c, ö
o 5c, 6c, 8C, IOC, 12ic, 15c, 17c, 18c, 20c, 22c, 8
8 25c a yard. g0 o8 Also on import, New Feather Stitch Braid, 'A8 5c, 3c, 10c, 15c a piece. Novelties in this lot. gS One case White Check Nainsook, 5c a yard, o

Buyers who want to profit by these special 8
g offerings should not delay. jjj
1 WATT, RETTEW & CLAY, |
GOCK)OCXXiCXX}OCXDCOC>OCX>OC^

CALL AT

DONOVAN'S,
143 and 145 Church St.

250 Rolls New Mattingfrom ioc.
20 Rolls Linoleums from

60c. to $1 per yard.

Baby Carriages
from $5 to $75.

trom 25c. to 50c.

New Refrigerators.
Buying for cash we can 1

sell right. I
D. F. DONOVAN]
Just Received

A LARGE STOCK. OP

Cotton Baskets,
Oyster Bags,

Coal and Pine Tar.

WHICH WE ARE SELLING EXTREME-
LY LOW.

Hill, Consolvo & Taylor,
Slip Chandlers and G:o:::3,
96 Water Street.

.PHONE NO. 413.

PRACTICAL DECORATOR.
,69 CHURCH STREET.1
HOLIDAY GOODS !

APPLES, ORANGES.
Ml SOEUE AT, 1'itK.H EU VES,JELLY, RAISINS.
OlTItON, C OANDTS,
MINOI M EAT, OANNEÖ CORN,
CANNED 1 EACHVS.

CANNED TOMATOE3

W. F. ALLEN & CO.

WE CONTINUE THIS WEEK
.TliC.

All of These Goods Are

New,

Stylish Shapes,
Well Hade,

And Good Fvlaterial.
The prices they are of¬

fered at brings the cost of
these line goods to less
than common goods are
usually sold for;
The inducements offered

will probably enab e us to
close out this entire special
purchase this week.

M. Umstadter (fi Co.
oS and rear of 92, 94, 96

9S, 100 and 102

MAIN STREET.
WINDOW GLASS!

Urning soouu «I the lole ageuoy for the
Chambers-McKee Glass Co.,

maun iictururR of the colobratod '".IfcAN«
M". .Iii' brats.U WINDOW .ii.ASs. w«
are j n p» o to fill .11 or ;«i¦* from oq*
Inrge kioult. On* K'**" ¦* HcknoA suited)by ttiu trade to be uqnal In strength,
e earnest hikI nil o ber rnji"cts to lue
beat Freneb <loi,e.

COOKE,CLARK&C0


